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If not fatal runaway accident yes-

terday afternoon "while out driving,
it seems that they were going over aJEWS NOTES OF
jjaved street, when one of the wheels
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of the buggy came off and the horse
ran. All three occupantsv were thrown
to the pavement and against the-- )II 0 1 curbing. Miss Revis and the child
escaped with slight bruises. Miss
Hall, however, is in a critical condi
tion. Both hips were' broken and
she was otherwise injured. IllAutograph Letter ol Gov. NashF.iiKijrn Young Was a Horner Student

Oxford. Much interest and sym-

pathy Is felt and expressed here. In Describes Colonial ConditionsClmrlotte Saved Front Water Famine
Charlotte. Charlotte's Impendingthe accounts of the sudden disap-

pearance of Ensign Young, of the
torpedo boat Perkins. The young

1
An Interesting letter from Abner

water famine has been temporarily
staved off by the completion of a line
of water pipe to Stewart's creek,
where an auxiliary pumping station
will be put Into operation at once.

Nash, governor of North Carolina,man is well and most favorably re-

membered here as a cadet of Horner
School before entering Annapolis.

and member of the continental con-

gress, to General Nathaniel Greatie,
Granville county, May 24, 1S71,

T71
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Some parts of the machinery has not
yet arrived, but they are expected brought $26 at auction In Philadel-- j

phia a few days ago. Nash, whose

12 Months for Helling Oleomargarine
Ashcville The trial of Peter Ker-

nan, charged by the government with
making and selling illegally oleo- -

by the end of the present week. In
the tueantime temporary parts will A

autograph is rare, gives in the letter
be put in and the city, will begin to an account' of the deplorable condi-

tion of affairs in this state at thatniargaitie as country butter came i jraw water from the new source
to an abrupt idose yesterday when

trying period, when General Greene'within thirty-si-x hours, according to
superintendent of the waterworks, was trying to defeat the British for
.est. ' ces under Lord cornwallis. isasn

counsel (or Kernan submitted to a
plea of guilty on three of the eight
counts.- - Judge Boyd sentenced Ker-
nan to twelve months in Atlanta
prison.

writes:
All my endeavors to raise the miAdjusting Differences With Employes.

Wilmington. A committee of ma-

chinists froth the three divisions of
litia, even to obstruct the march of
Lord Cornwallis through this state,
proved in vain. I was myself, inthe Atlantic Coast Line between Rich

mend, Va., and Tampa, Fla., had i their front most of the way, but able
to effect nothing.' They have nowconference with General Manager W.

X. Roya'.l, it bring stated that all mat-
ters of differences are in process" of

passed over Roanoke into Virginia,
where the joined enemy are greatly

Bswaa Van Killed 1a Tennessee.
Salisbury. J. X. Carter, of Rowan

county, was shot end killed Monday
near Elawah, Tenn., by an unknown
young man with whom be was travel-
ing temporarily. The information re-

ceived here fails to state whether or
not' bis assailant was captured.
Carter was a son of J. T. Carter, of
Rowan, and is said, to have a wife at
Gold Hill.

an overmatch for the Marquis ( La- -adjustment and will be amicably set'
tied. The committee on grievances Fa ette). His force is not only small! Giivcia Away tobut he mentions in the letter of theof the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers is also here in regular annual 15th that he knows nothing of the
Pennsylvania troops. j

session, asking trifling ad
"The Virginia militia are for the

justments and conditions of employ
present fresh. and spirited, and I

ment which are expected to bo set
hope they will prove of great support
to the Marquis. Our militia, especial

tied withlu a day or two without fric
tion. ,

ly of the lower parts, are good for:
nothing. I congratulate you. sir, onMill Employe killed.
your success against the enemy to
the southward, their being compelledSalisbury. Word has been received lerliffl n k liirfaii

Oleomargarine Case to lie Heard.
Asheville. United States circuit

and district court convened here to-

day with Judge James E. Boyd pre-
siding. The first case on the crimi-
nal side of the docket that will be
taken up will be that of United
States vs. Peter Kernan. This is an
Important case and is an indictment
by the government charging the de-

fendant with the unlawful sale of
oleomargarine in Asheville.

here of the tragic death at Kannapo-li- s
of George, the son of

Mr. J. M. Jones, of that place. The
young man was employed in the Pat
terson cotton mill at Kannapolis as
bead doner in the spinning room,
where each spinning frame is driven

by the judicious methods yon took to
abandon their strong, posts in the
heart of the country.

"The Marquis is very public spirit-
ed and disinterested. He wishes me
to have much more at heart the re-

inforcing of you than himself. Great
numbers have' taken protection on
parole of Lord Cornwallis on his
march through the country, and
parties of robbers, commanded . by
officers of his commissions are rang-
ing through the country committing

by an electric motor.
' Destructive Hail Storm.

Apex. A terrible rain and hall
etorm swept over the tobacco district Young Jones was bearing down on the

transmission with one foot, getting in
readiness for the doners, when all of

yesterday, practically destroying the
tobacco in a strip of country some
two miles wide. The damage is es-

timated at $50,000. The Apex sec
a sudden he reeled and foil against a
spinning frame where he bung until

murders, robberies and every speciestion has been hit turd this year, be the power could be thrown off and his
of enormity.

' Could you permit Gen.
Sumner to remain a while to assistbody could be taken out Just howsides the recent fires in Apex, when

several buildings were destroyed,
there was a big windstorm earlier In

the accident occurred may never be
known.

in punishing the guilty and in re-

covering Wifmlngton, It would be of
the greatest consequence to this poor.

the summer,, which did some damage.

Bad Sir at (;ld.boro. distressed and wretched country.
In the course of nine months Gcn- -

e-- al Greene recovered from the Brit
ish the three southern states. North
and South Carolina and Georgia, and
at the closo of 1781. had all of the
enemy's forces south of Virginia

Preacher b Scrapper. -

Xew Bern. As a' climax to a war
waged against saloons in Xew Bern
by Rev. A. C. Sholer, the former At-

lanta minister,, Mr. Sbuier was at-

tacked in the streets of Xew Bern by
Baker Brown, a near-be- ef dealer up to
July 1st, and preacher and saloon iot
engaged in a fist fight Although
Brown is the heavier of the two men
and is regarded, it is said, aa in-

vincible as a scrapper, Mr." Sbuier,
according to reports, won - the de- -

. Goldsboro.- - This i'Af was visited
by a hat Are Tuesday" morning at 1

o'clori. which, ' destroyed a two-sto-ry

brick building occupied as 'a clothing
;tore ay "George Mahseur, on Walnut

VreCThe entire stock of. goods,
valued at ,000. wa destroyed, and
was insured for f2,MMf. By excellent
work the fire department saved ad-

joining buildings, which were for a
while also threatened by the above
conflagration.

hemmed within the cities of Char
leston And. Savannah. . -

The Water UephaaL
' '

V
M. Le Petit a French naturalist

cis!on, almost administering a "knock--

who wag sent by the Museum of Nat-

ural History In Paris to explore cer-
tain regions of central Afri-a- , has
made a report to that Institution of
the existence of a new species of ele
phant

ParioiMvt in Save Hi Eye. out" When passers-b- y finally stopped
Raleigh McKbmon Williams, who; the combat Brown is said to have

Is serving six months in Harnett' been on his knees, brought there by
county far abandonment, is pardoned t j,UDCh over the heart, and was al-b- y

Governor Kitchin in order that j mwt jn 'he may go to a hospital to have an,
eye removed in order that be ir.syj Keeeher fr W. E. Worth.

It has been surmised for some time
that certain of the lake regi-u-

s were
inhabited by enormous s"ini-aquat- ir

animals, and It was partly to settle "t'uri.m" at ftuasave the otner one. He is to give j Wilmington. Marsden Bellamy. Jr.
this n that Le petit penetratedi0 bond for good behavior and a.. altonwjr & thl, d; Ba, b,.,.u Tiie lo1w.,,a guarantee inai no win loiiinuuw

as much as 110 per month toward
the Congo region where, n the north
bank of Lake Leopold II, he was at

named as receiver of William K.
Worth and duly qualified yesterday.
He was appointed by Judge Connor.
Several months ago the Knicker

last rewarded for bis pains. Hethe support of bis wife, the payments
to begin six months hence. Be Sure to Get Onelearned from the natives that theac

mysterious animals, though seldom Nothing Like Them!
;seen, left tracks In the earth like those

"MwMHiHt vl lav utto."of no other quadruped, and that th'Te
was a tradition that the lakes bad first
been found by following this trail

bocker Trust Company, of Xew York,
secured a judgment against William
E. Worth for approximately thirty
thousand dollars, this being the al-

leged amount due on unpaid subscrip-
tion to stock In the Rockingham
Power Company. Following the Judg-
ment execution was issued,' and it
was found that Mr. Worth had but
little properly. Supplemental pro

Given this clue Le IV i: divided his
company Into bands of fite Individuals

Reeamaead Edaralivaal Bsildlag.
Raleigh. The Wake county grand

J'iry, in it final report t the court
just filed, recommends that an edu-

cational building be reted adjacent
to the present cot r bouse to provide
am pi quarters for the county suer-in'end'-

of public Instruction and the
conuty board of education. The rca--

mi for this is set out to be that the
courthouse is now overcrowded with
offices and the Wake educational de-

partment a in great need of ad.quaU
quarters.

ceedings were then resorted to, and it

apiece and t them ta reconnoitre.
Thy were rewarded on several occa-
sions by seeing these curious crea-

tures, once at a distance of f.tu
metres. The trunks and ears of the
water elephant are said to lie very
short, but the neck is enormously out
of proportion and measures much
more than that of the land elephant.
The height is but two metres. They
are exceedingly agile, and It is not

was a result of these proceedings that
the action was taken asking tor the
appointment of a receiver. Mr. Worth
is one of the most prominent business
men la Wilmington.Fined f 173 Fur Shouting Man.

Wadeoboro, July I To be Lowry.
colored, plead guilty Tuesday In the
recorder's court, 'to shooting Bar- -

Itather FreakMi.
Msvor Gavnor. at a dinner .In ' easy to hunt them for sev ral different

There are a limited number of each of
these Ilcautiful Pictures.

FIRST COMi; FIRST SERVED !

Mail orders wiH'receivc prompt attention
when money, accompanied by 10 cents for
postage, is sent in with the order.

You are not limited to one picture.

Every fifty cents paid in by a new or an
old subscriber entitles them to one of these
Pictures. .

Five dollars will givx; you ftn of these
beautiful works of art, ind in a ldition you
will receive the "Sun" daily for 20 months

nearly 2 years, or the Recorder twice a
week for 5 years. ,

Make your home beautiful by securing an
entire set of these pictures.

One ol these Elegant Pictures, reproduced
from world famous Art Treasures In .the
Corcoran Gallery at Washington, in the Art
Museum at New York and in the Ixmvrc at
Paris by celebrated masters, given on every
50c cash subscription paid in at the Sun or
Recorder Office, whether by a new sub-
scriber or an old one. Upon payment of
fifty cents you get one of these IScautiful
Works of Art, the originals costing, some
of them, hundreds of . thousands of dollars.

Take your choice of these: "Readings
from Homer," Alva Tamcda; "Narrow Ks-cap- c,

Harrington I5ird; "Christ at 12," Hoff-

man; "Forum? at Rom?; "Castle St. Angclo"
at Rome; "The Gleaners," J; L Millet;
"Madonna of the Streets" Roberto Fcrru.i;
"Old Mill," Jacob Van Kuysdael; " I he Doc-tor,- "

Luke Tildes; "IJoyhood of Handel"
M. I. Dickscc.

Bum Johnson, alvo colored. Ten Rrookl. condemned certain Ideas of
nays ago owry met jonnwin on iotvi - lnat a Gertmn visitor
street and pulled out bis pistol and-fro- uriin bad recommended
snot iotsnson lour times- - ror sev-- i ..Tdows pleas may do well in Ber- -
rai ears jonnnoa was in a serious )ln- - b, M,di I don't think

condition and will probaly never get ,hy.d do wel, h(.re We ,re opH,WMl
entirely well. Lowry was fined 17S;to frfaks. and this new sort of civil

reasons; tor one thing, they aceru to
have a signal which suffices as a
dangr warning to their tribe; then
they make for the water with cat-lik- e

swiftness, and once therein swim rap-
idly, nothing appearing ou the aur-fa'- -e

but the head and the tip of. the
trunk. "

They quick y become lot to
view, and the observer from land
would have to be unusually alert to
take aim, even If he were qui-ot- lc

enough to suppose, that his ammuni

ana ros ny Juag iirorg. mis i" , ,r examination la as freakish as
one of the largest fines ever Imposed gieuth's. '"in this county. j --old bieutn, the detective chief,

" mlnlf.g new applicantJ.lW .h. Mucler.
-- !. .m iu. !...,. m.. tr t detective bureau. II thrust

to jail here Monday byj"" ,b; '",U1 Nnj
,, ... ruffles and lac cambric tion would penetrate such totgh hid. a

woman skirt and.i, k.w. . ..v..,.
for killing Mr Todd some days ago! ',rnU W'uvv..nVn ku. it.- - ml Bul h head

Jot,n..n. Jernlgan cla.ms that he! " " thM! mlu frDk"- -

killed to save his own life, that Todd ,
1

. k .a himhd struck him In the brtaat on thej.
heartily the back.k... v,.k ...a .tr.,A on

I.. U1I t-- k.!l Th. nr.llm.n.rvl " mrt W W.'
hearing will take place next Mondsyi? JT 11 9 ttw.t 'T?

i.(i,. t,,.!,. f n-.- i. i''w ,h in woman's skirt.
" ' ' ' " you're smart enough to be a de'etie

A41r tt of raie ftHallera. Here a your star.

The pewpeet that the water elephant
will iravel with our circuses In future
is not promising. Harp' r's Weekly.

A MlghtWUiafT
Oliver fierford one entered a

don bi rul looking f In a amall
New York town and ordered a lamb
cb'p. After a long delay the wItr
returned, bearing a pU'e on which
repotted a dab of nmhed potatoes and
a much overdone chop of microscopi-
cal proportions with a remarkably
long and slender rib attached. This
tht waiter set down before blm and
then JourrJcd sway,

"Hen here!" 'eiUt Hereford, ,"1
ordered a chop."

"Yes, sir," replied the man, "there
it Is."

"Ah, so It Is," mused Herford, pe.f.
Ing st It cpcy, " thought it wa a
track In trie pla'e." Toledo Iliad

Oreeni&oro. About fwo weeks
Saved Two Uvea.ago six necro men were convicted In!

myself might
hd not leenfor peddling cocaine ln!.?,..' .,'',?GreemUo. B.turdsy Mghf, wlthi lln':the aid of two youhg white men. ho ' UrKI"" Se,w ulsrovery writes

.::!'
' ' "

. . .

Pictures May be seen at the Following Named Places
Sneed-Umslea- d Co., The Edgemont Drug Co.,

or a! the Sun Office

. See Tfinesm ? ..

nv, the drug, the police rounded np'V",, V; ' VJ."V. . I"V
an negro women reUllers. In the'' M'I,I1No i A .
city cpurt h evidence being con-!-

-

elusive. Jurtae HIOe, gave the entire j,Jn,f,J,0",!Ih " Bo rtm- -

It - ht-ft- r... to ir e rnunlv wirk. ' ,M;,'- - " ""
hVliM. of fro, 1 eight ti eleven months uml ww
each. This make, sn even doen!m,r k night sweats but

nttarf ut completelyM'M women now working for
IS crfltty and state, mhn ;tt9t b "

rhr and ronvfeted of ret.iilng h?" r "

rain, he,e Id tb, last two weeks. j 0"h, Wi 4rlpp
sstbma, bsy fever, croup, whooping

f--
dies Hwt la UtuMway. , cough, all bronchial treubles, it

AbevlII Miss Ira Revls. Mlsa. supreme. Trial bottla bottlg free.

A rait Talker.
The orator r, oiie about the things

he had not said, the things' he did not
believe, and (hi! things be would not
do. I

"That fellow," observed the sailor,
'

. is uikir.g at the rate t,f about 31
knots an hour," Judge. i

lxaretta Hsli and a small child, of Un and SI. 00. Guaranteed by K

Ahevil wer vPiims of a serious' Black nail A fo.
. V .

-


